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Roast Duck with Blueberry and Pomegranate Tea SauceRoast Duck with Blueberry and Pomegranate Tea Sauce
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IngredientsIngredients

Blueberry and Pomegranate Tea SauceBlueberry and Pomegranate Tea Sauce
Blueberry and Pomegranate Tea SauceBlueberry and Pomegranate Tea Sauce

20g Dilmah t-Series Blueberry and Pomegranate Tea20g Dilmah t-Series Blueberry and Pomegranate Tea
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100g Fresh Blueberries100g Fresh Blueberries
1ea Lemon, sliced and each slice cut in halves1ea Lemon, sliced and each slice cut in halves
2ea Oranges, sliced and each slice cut in halves2ea Oranges, sliced and each slice cut in halves
Juice of 1 LemonJuice of 1 Lemon
Juice of 4 OrangesJuice of 4 Oranges
1 ½ cups Honey1 ½ cups Honey
1 cup Brandy1 cup Brandy
50g Butter50g Butter
100ml Reduced Duck Stock100ml Reduced Duck Stock

Roast DuckRoast Duck
Roast DuckRoast Duck

2 Free Range Ducks, approx. 2.2kg and each cleaned thoroughly2 Free Range Ducks, approx. 2.2kg and each cleaned thoroughly
4 Garlic Cloves, peeled and crushed4 Garlic Cloves, peeled and crushed
SaltSalt
300g Butter, melted300g Butter, melted

Methods and DirectionsMethods and Directions

Blueberry and Pomegranate Tea SauceBlueberry and Pomegranate Tea Sauce
Blueberry and Pomegranate Tea SauceBlueberry and Pomegranate Tea Sauce

While the ducks are cooking, place the sliced lemon and orange and the juices in a saucepan withWhile the ducks are cooking, place the sliced lemon and orange and the juices in a saucepan with
the honey and brandy and cook over low heat, uncovered, for 30 to 45 mins or until the liquid isthe honey and brandy and cook over low heat, uncovered, for 30 to 45 mins or until the liquid is
slightly syrupy.slightly syrupy.
Add the tea and steep for a further 10 mins. When the ducks have cooked for the appointed time,Add the tea and steep for a further 10 mins. When the ducks have cooked for the appointed time,
remove them from the oven, pour off all the fat from the pan and return the ducks to the pan,remove them from the oven, pour off all the fat from the pan and return the ducks to the pan,
then pour over the sauce.then pour over the sauce.
Return the ducks to the oven for a further 15 mins basting once with the sauce during this time.Return the ducks to the oven for a further 15 mins basting once with the sauce during this time.
Remove the ducks from the tray, add the sauce and orange segments from the tray into a panRemove the ducks from the tray, add the sauce and orange segments from the tray into a pan
along with the duck stock and fresh blueberries. Bring to the boil and infuse the butter into thealong with the duck stock and fresh blueberries. Bring to the boil and infuse the butter into the
sauce.sauce.

Roast DuckRoast Duck
Roast DuckRoast Duck

Pat the ducks dry, inside and out, with paper towels and rub all over with garlic and salt.Pat the ducks dry, inside and out, with paper towels and rub all over with garlic and salt.
Secure the openings with poultry pins, place both the ducks in a large baking dish, breast-sideSecure the openings with poultry pins, place both the ducks in a large baking dish, breast-side
down and pour over the butter.down and pour over the butter.
Place on the centre shelf of a preheated 190°C oven.Place on the centre shelf of a preheated 190°C oven.
After 15 mins, baste well.After 15 mins, baste well.
Cook for another 15 mins, then turn the ducks over and baste again.Cook for another 15 mins, then turn the ducks over and baste again.
Cook the ducks for a further 45 mins, basting regularly.Cook the ducks for a further 45 mins, basting regularly.
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